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(a bumper B-page issue) theretll be
d"etails of a ppeat prize coropetition and even more
news frcm arolrnd. our beloved school , so start saving now.
Tn the next

1st Year
Znd- Year

SMARI

- Paul ir{r:.::.ro-7r arl7 Colin Murphy
,.1::ifelty, &ure Tonner, Chris Russe11,
- Bosaf e,,'r:
I'iI:r.-:ll
Clir.rc

3rc Year - /rilceri 'ic,::':.L\- a;riL Ti.:,tie Reld- ,
4th Year - vo:1.1u..'L:re,'.tr., 1,) ci,.',;,1
6th Year - Sirir-i'ly '.1 ii,'r'"':t1; ' i---"i''Lir I'{oAl1ister,
itnthcn;r d-a, Pr'i;t, ''

tr'atheJ: I[w:irpt

s lcuslJprds

I have alread.y publicl;r expressecl m1 feelings about
St Michaelr s to the Staff a,nd to IIl - VI year
Assembly - my thanks, respect, happy memories and

farewell .
There are many others I vrould. haye liked to meet as
well - past members of staffl past pupils and so r"a-ny
ngr

parents. I,urould" hope that ttr uCb Sl,,{ART this
of good. wishes might reach many of them too.

nessage

,,. \

('L,

Re.ncontre FJa{rco-Ecoesais; I 74
The sumner of | 74 marked. tine 2l anniversary of the
Rencontre Srarr.co-Ecossais. The five pupils an,1 tlrr6e
members of staff rvho attend.ed. from St Michaef t s hiye
claimed to have enjoyed- i.t verSr rm:.ch. The one h,^nd.red.

/

or so Scottish pupils from Ayrshire had their st,y
in tr'rance first. Visiting Paris and. sightseeit:g

places such as Notre }a.rnel Sac-ce Coeur, Les fnv'.;l-id.es
and., of sourse, the Eiffel Torer. Also trips r/.-lre
arr;rged. to [hoiry Zoa and, the Chatea.u de Versailles.
After a heetic returyr journey consisting of one s i,'r ,e
at l{ewharrcn Dock and one trai: dc,railment, ,it wa; L,re '
ilco-Ls turn to play hosts. Tri*ts were arrenged io
culzean castle, Girvan and Fxifuburgh. An atmpspnere
of tranquility and. friendliness reigned througl:. tiie
weeks of orrr stay. Then we departed. To the tt;:,rs
of the girls and. the eohoes of the boyst laughter,
we saw orrr French coi:nterparts leave Ki"l-rnarrrock
Station on a typical wet Scottish morning. A
successful Rencontre and. a holid.ay e:rjoyed. by a}l. (,1,5-)
01d. Sineles
trv-Ai{TD - SL\IGIE nECOf,nS - recent or oldies. These
records would be greatly ap,orcciated. for a newlyformed. d.isco. Please search through your recor<l
collection, weed out any you could d.o without and hand.
them in to L(rs l-:rgrid Smith. ;11 d"onations gratefully
.

received.l

Eneland Expediticn
Oa trVednesday 25 June, 10 senior pupils set off with
i\ir & I\ilrs Dickson on a 5-day trip to Ehgland. Or our rvay
;o York Youth Hostel we visited. Aldborough Roman Tourn.
That night we stayed. at York Youth Hostel.
)n the Thr:rsd.ay morrring we spenta good. 3 hours goj:rg to
York Lfuseum and York ]Iinster. These were magnificent
s:ghts. As we had. spent so much time in York we were
llmited" at lincoln. Or one occasion when we stopped. in
a iay-by to stretch our 1egd, one of the pupils trj.ed. to
thumb a lift.
Imagine his surprise lvhen'he had vraved.
covm a policeman. tr'ortunately he was an extremely nice
Derson. That night, when we arrived. at Ivinghoe Youth
ir.oster, which was the best one we visited, vre were all
roId that one of our members had. left his pyjama jacket
a: York Y I{l We felt rather sorry for hime as the rooms
were not very well heatecl.
On the Frid"ay vre had a fu1I d.ay of sight-seeing, rnost
menorably Piccottt s EnC, with its med.iaeval nurals showin,q
various incidents in the life of Christ. I?e went to
Venr.lanium (St Aftans) which was a Rornan tomr enci harl"
Roman

it

a magnificer:t theatre. trfe a]so visited t]rd niuscuril
at St Albans and were welcomed by aiout 200 schoolchil-d.ren
all shouting rlifferent'things, one of which was, nOH, l00K

h'..,1

AT THOSE

SIGtr,INGTONS. II

That night, after arriving at Portsmouth Youth Hostel, we
d.ecicled to visit Portchester Castle which was i Roman a.nd
Norman Fort. O:e of us even ma,naged. to fa1l down a Norrnan

moat,
:
After nass next morning we proceed.erl to Fishbourne Boman
Palace which was beautifully housed and preserveil. fn
the afternoon rIe went to Stonehenge arrd then d.rove on to
Bath. This was rega,rd.cd as the highlight of our holid"ay
because of the vastness and. the history of the Roman Baths
at Bath. lle arrivel" that night at Severn Bridge Youth Hostel
in Chepstow in which there was a gariles cel1ar in the basement,
The next mornjrtg we set off for the renai:rs of a tribal
capital and a fortress. '!tle then visited a very interesting
museum and also Checlworth Roman Vi1}a, before finally
arrivingf

r$[0 roEnE
AI0NE by Annette Johnston

Alone, no visible friend,
toff world turned to tlarkness,
No one bothers,
No one carest
I am in a wor1d.

of

30 Septenbev 1974,
'/t'-t'

rqY ovrn,

Itff fantasy world.
ffl:ere trees and flowers, and grasst
Are blackt
And alL I ha,ve are sounds.
SffiIUANIX{T BLINDNESS

;;r:'r""-e is a lucky numbe.one.

Sitting in the waiting:
ilere the y oome
Yfill he live

crash
The anbulance d.ash
He may d.ie

in his eye
in the chest
Letrs hope for the best
The operatlon is done
The battle is w;n
3ut bear ih mind'
ile is pernranentlY blind'
Ilis thanks to the surgeon

room

I

carurot give
A oromise
For fhorag

Glass
A cut

above

Unfori.;urpte1y,

thrce

;

..,,1 vrcE-c/.-elan\rs.
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at the time 9f Soing to press we caJl give only

names:-

Captain
-Batbava' McGrath
r
Captai"n
Boys
- Michael Donnelly
,r
n
Vice-Captai:r - illartin Mc/rllister
Next i-s-qrre of sI{aB0: }Itonclay 14 Octoberl all the reguJ-ar
oirr new huts'
Gir1st
School
-

newe and

A1I for

r'oRmlpoMrNc EVnilTS

- first

IWMBEN

;;

L,Sself and Unole John
Wift ne regiiin sight, Never!
The lights are out for ever.
Sept 30 (tonieht)

afternoon or tomorrow), ff you axe a winner, bring your
copy of SI4ART to Room 26 not later than truesclay at {.0O pm.
YOUR LUCKY

1lh:ugh l is life was saveal
Ee hao "to be brave
He need.s lots of love

Eopeclally from

meeti-ng:

o" "'lol=;

Shop vouchetr, and Srobably one or two
prizes.
Keep your copJr sa$e tiJl the wiruring
consoiation
numbers are ptrt up on the main notice-board (either late this

token, 20p tuck

by Patrick llarrisorr

After the

prizes

of Parent-[eacb.er

Association
Oct 12e 13 - Classics triP to Hadriants warl (4trr Year)
Oct 19 - mid-term holiday week

views, with a
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I1ow-First Tear f@aelrs

by Colin

Murphy
and. Paul MurraY

This is a report on what the people in first 7ea,r think
about the system at St Michaelfs. Here is the result of
the s:u-rvey about which is best, changilg period's every
thirty-five or forty minutes or i-aving the same teacher
all d.ay. 75/, preter changing claeses, 15f, dontt lc:ow,
1@o would. rather have the same teacher aLl day. Most
of the people we tal.ked to say that we get too much
maths and some think we get too much Ibench' Bhey
think that we donrt get enough C1assical Studies, ffi
or History. We noticed. that the subjccts we get too
much of are Jhc most unpopul?r oroso The subjects we
get least of ara quite popular. 0r:r friends say that -,-.. there should. be a choice of meals, the only choice i t? 1just no is take it or leave it.
\*:
Miss Dempsey interviewed. by Rosaleen Raffery and Anne Tonner
tfoh, theyrre okayrrt that was the oomment mad.e by the latest
member of the female PE staff, Miss Dempsey. (Where did
she get that idea?)
The coi,r,rent was about the girls and. the school itself,
I{iss Dempsey from Northern lreland, joined, the staff at
the beginning of the term.
To pass her time Miss Dempsey| now living in lrvine; plaYs
teruris, vol1eyba1I and enjoys swimming.
Her aim this term is to do will in thc hockey season and
with Miss Dempsey behind. us wo should. d.o'^re11. (Weff r -. *\
anyone can use their imagination!)
({O)

\
The Senior }ebajing Society welcome all seniors to their weekll
nieetings. In the not too d,istant futu: e there will be an
inter:-school debate with IRA and the teams of the }aily Exgres.s
Comgetitions and. the ESU Competition will be chosen soonEveryone is encouraged. to corn. T're discovery of your hidd.en
talents could result in your incl'rsion in a team for these
national cornpetitions .
HiddeJr Talents
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Next Stase in a Dramatic C-atqel by Shirley Stewart
Last Friday Mrs Smith lef$ St Michaelrs after 2 years and
{ weeks. After a very revealing interrricw we have arr
exclusive report of her opinion of St Mickefs.
Mrs Smith said she thought tha.t everyonels attitude to work,

Departqre (reporte{L or by' trrtraltin McAllister)
a few weeks ago the schoolrs or--r] r pupil OAP left St Michaelrs
tortake up a post of responsibil-ity with a vely important
,ru*uprp"=. The Irargs and. iliillport weekly Nevrs will surely
Uenelit from the experiences of life which Ian Llndy has
learnt at our school.
Iap was jntervievred. while he calmly sipped. a cup of coffee
oblivious to the hubbub of conversation in the VI Year Soysr
Room. When he ,ras asked for his feelings on his d.elertune
he replied that he.naturally felt sarl after being at st
Uichaelts so long (the ttso longtr being stressed not only
by lan.) f* said that l,e wouLd miss all of VI Year boys
(ir"-;;'to say that -,e were bigger than himi) uut trrat
his new $ob as a reporter wou1d, he thoughtr be'very
OAP

rewarcling. ran said tnat the highlights of his school
l-ife had been ttThe Doomsday Sho'rrr and, of course, his
career with the school footbaLl team.
f , on behalf of SUART, vrisheil len eveq,' suceess in the
future and. SIIASI, of course, reco.eylises the value of
having contacts in the National i.)ress.
\; t \. t",
1z\ (

ideas, leisure activitj-es and especially d.rama were
rather backward and that for these xeasions her fifst
impression of St Michael-rs was one of shock. Now, however,
she CLAIMS she foves evdryone irr it, staff and pupils alike.
Mrs Smith, who has in her time arranged. many outings to
see dramatic works, is now going to the Royal Scottish
Acadeny of lt{usic and Dra.ma in Glasgow for three years and
is looking forvrard. to student d.ays again. To quote rtliving
on bread-}ine, out every rr.ight and genera}ly skivinS.tt
For herr this is the realisation of a lifelong ambition
(studying dram&, that is) and asks everyone to look out
for hcr name in connection with youth theatre as a directort
playwright, W producer or just a famous $Ioman, leadlng
u,omenrs libbers into action.
As a last co,:rr,,,..ilt l,irs iimith ad.ded the message: Itflght-ontr
to other aspirirrg libbr,l:s in i;he school.
jinew
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I

\
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A Trlrc to the ooora
Dini-bus to the Pavi1ion q Af"t !9
18, a group of 11 pu!i16 ltus ldr Connolly aril faEily {ent in the schoolgills
,ent for a cup of t€a (a&d coffee t
the
arrd
aff
,tf
;ints,
dovaior..tt we'ariiea irl gooa ti.", suckiia
u." ifr" op.L
asked-rhere the boys rent ! 3!'?.30 we were in the hal1 ^!d the
*e
r'"rra chocolat6 t1ecultE-cd gantry (t)1, llo one
".t.Iil b;g*. Artlou€ir i,"a-"righi liiril"try in heartug the BingelE above the orchestra' we rna.nasedl to folloit the
"p;;
a vetl5r good ti$e.
Btorxr ard generaJ.ly {e l1ad ""
each
( I -j a
fhe 6ta! of the Elght , hotreve! , raa }tc cornouy anal ?te *ouId all like t&e thalk him ve15r mrch for kJndly a"lvinc
posElble.
\- --a6
alooro
to
our
of rrr as near
A Trip to the Festiva.l
tIlE Eirrlntrah Sestivel accosuEDl ai
O! SaturAay ? Septe&bor a party or pupils fron st lriclaef t6 artl Lrvlna Royal lcadeny frent +o- ntuoehaeh
1 in the As6e-mbly &11'
by X,ir Dlckson, lligs tEleo; and- lr f,lniox to see tro creek plays.. The ftrsi pfay, E\EipLdegt
play
f,as fo]'lo1[Ed by a.I
The
actual
Davies.
(Ba]l)
lrtr?dsor:
*;s oerforme<l by the Sctors Corparry irrcllditu: Irark ,rclranu_s
""rd
tBacclraen.
sophocLeo; tlas.ln the
bv
oedliuetr'
llhe
secolral !]ay, "ring
to the
l"*,rtJi), ."
ffit;il;(J;;".rd-gr"
enJolred. bsr everyone
rero
thosoughly
pedolua,nces
"o"truit
iycer:n Theatre anal perfot1rcdl ly tfr" .Elfr"y llheatre ColrpanJr of Drbtin. the three
produc
tlon3.
fn tire party, ?art1y b€cause th€y were tbree very different
L I
On Wednesdav

A word or-two from Mrs l{astings

lbanka to fiisa Dorrian ro ki"adly d'awtlng hor prcclour
tlme to auponriei.ng badmlrstlcn antlnrslaotr, I scnior
ba&ninton ottrt t*a-rtarted trp on sadncedagr nights t3
nembers hava earollsd' aad
iL eitftt gyu" Alrea(y.42
yoo
for a moilost r.t oi- pd (*rri*h inoludas a had6e)
too soutrd ba entitl*e l" arrlvs homs flra and' a hslf
hnurg J.at*r than umral"
Brervons wh* ett*ncl.* ui}.L b* r*'s*nrr'*d of a Same {or
i"* trot) and. later a tearx uill be piokcd to pLatr
other eehool-e in q:halLenge matchce"
l4ronc bel*.iaging to ttre arietocracy! i".Isvi"n6 30pt

lJrelsome to ioin * oortact llies Dorrl*u or any
oomitteo nn*mber''
Ho ro,uld alrc l:;ke to brlng to yo'ur notioe the't to
PIAY on lfodnoo,'X,aya ]'*li rnuat give your rrluft{'e to n

'
oomi*r.?* .r' * bofore 4.O$ f'el s?l Slee*a,3r'
Colrs(i"i', + .: 'i*ath. {aaft}, J YalerL*r, S ficAuley,
.:.tr,,,.,
.::i

.t J FCfbgg.

MGKtr ST]iiL'S IffiSTAFl'S
Hcdneedagr 1t $eptmber onL'e a6"r'in hara!.deil the
bcgironirrg rlf ths hockey 68a8on, St !{*'c}raeL}e
o'urnlfaca i t*t XI and a 3rd Year Xi againut
did
iaam*
our
opfo*tt Irrtne Royal* $ail"ty bcth
$f
asa+
the
in
ool g"t off, t<'r * fijri'ngl rtarto brrt
stnior
of,
6irla
the Ist .X-.tu thi** uers due to e 3.crok
to }tav*
*fifug io play* tfe hope fut fuiure $ra{ehsE
iu* tr:iE rea]!.ly depend* cn the gi'rl"u ':rf
**u *[o.reaau'Scts
th*refor* apr'*al to ar\y g:irf fu:terestsd
ibe ach+o}.
ln pLqyrrrg hockey t* watch t'he noti*otx'arri' for d'et*iIs
of pnaoti.eoa, 6tc.
*sers
Oa 1fhraday 1!1 tha tr*o neoon* yoar hockgy tea*ns ysar
tbi'rd
thG
;;"ie 5-o-aoir'4-'l a6rlr*st Ervsnepark'along
*ith orr
Havcaepnrk
plariir6
at
ras
toarn, rlfsn
f!.rei tlevot rosi 4-l " tlha f,irst elovea drsr* aftor a
very SpoA natoh' lfbe firet year toam ]ost'
:

- Report by Aileen

Convery

and Katie Reid)
Therc are some nirw magazincs in the llbrary' Guitars,
Music in Education, Blanco y Ncgro, The Sunday [imes,
Car Mechanics, frleal Homes, and last but not least
Nature. There are also a lot more new fiction books
and there will bo more d.elivered throughout the year.
Mrs Hastings also reguiests that pupils should keep to
their own days. If this rule is not kept she will have
to see that the opening hours of thc library are cut
shorter.
Mrs Hastings has spent a lot of time during the summer
holidays sorting out books and reamanging thc Iibrary.
The library office desk has been movod. from the door to
next to the Careerst Room. The chairs anrL tablcs have
p\""s to^ sit o.a,.---*
been moved. about so that there ale..
"o

\.

st Joan of the'stockYards
a garty of St flichaelrs staff ,:.nd
pupils vislted. the Citizens Theatre in GlasSow to see iire
p1ay, St Joan of the Stoclryards by Srecht.
On Mond.ay

!l

Seprember

set in the late twenties in Chicago and
d^ea1t viith the rneat crisis of that time. Jcan, a eharity
helper, aided. the stockyard vrorkers. She was a modern
day version of Joan of Arc who voiced. her convictj-ons and.
finally d^ied. for them.

The scene was

it was hig'hly stylised it vras verXr easy to understand. Many remarked. that they enjoyed it very much h;t
for some it was just beyond. their scope and apprec.iation.
A11 in a7i. a very educational trip'
Though

(i'q

@II.rI,Y by Chris triaIsh and. Joln,ry ilaJsh
Sefore Mr Rei}ly, nho lives ir: St:wartcnr came to St Mickts
he tas a teacher at Kilnarnock Ac rdergr. He liked teaching
there but he thought j-t was too blg.
lrlhen we asked hira whether the pui:ils ir St l\[ichae]-rs Eet
enough PE period.s he said, rrNo. I thirk the periods should
be d.ouble instead of single.n l.{r Reilly will be taking
the first year football team and. he said that about l0
of the boys had turned up for trials. His favourite
sports include footbaLll vo1leyba1l anC swimning.
xThe cliruners arenrt ba,c1r in fact, theytre quite goodrrr
thatts what he said. about the school d.irurers.
ile notj-ced l\tr Pentletca: was d-oitrg his tit for sport in
St Michaelrs and we asked L[r Beilly whet he thought
about him andhe replied., rtlleis d"oing fine but he cuts
too nmny corrrers.ll
fie welcone I\(r Rei11y anrl wlsh hin luck with the first
year tean. letts hope tlrat it d.cos better than last
yea,rl s.

illR

u@@tt by Bobert Cochrane
Last T*esaay (1 gctober) a party of 12 Higher English p,.pils
went to the Earbour Arts Centre to see nA Day in the Death
of Joe Eggtt. Although Itre I're:re going to the play to get an
id.ea of how productions are done on stage, the ulterior motive
was that Ivlr CassiCy and Uirs Ingrid Smith were both performing.
After tlre first act in wl:ich our hero and heroine had not yot
appeared, there was a short intcrval. ft r"ras then that the
highlight of the eveni.ng occumed, when of the male members
of the party went for a trip to the IAXTIES toilets. dlI in
all, we enjoyed. the play and the two members of the cast
whom we hrew, both put in good pcrformances.
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Lucky No lnlinncrs
Theresa },lclean was last weekts lucky number winner with the
0O2 copy. So far she hasnrt used. her record. token. Her
favourite group is Paper Lace and she said.r trl wiLl probab}y
buy thcir latest single.lt Papcr Lace just now are in the
oharts at number 17.' Theresats hobbies are swimming and
hockcy.
fhe second place nurobcr was 248 but it was unclaimed.
Francis Char;rbors ha"C the third. position copy rrut .?,s copy
2{B was unclaimcd" hc gct sccond prize a 20p Tuck Shop
Voucher.
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Sr Peter Magee

l{1 ,; .i f . i'.; .;,-l .i .'-ir,.,:.
Y;r:t fli'grr,-,*. l.? S1:i.no

rfGale

)., },d:lr

immutable spelI.

;

force wixds are approachjng the east coastr, and axe
1ikely to arrive in several hours.n The weather f,orecast
anticlpated gloom yet agairtr arld subject€C us to i.ts

ji'-;

.ti:l'

oniy going to Cubar and from the east eoabt of
Cuba took on}y two and a half hours' Arrival
there before the wind.s was therefore presruted., arrd the
ship set sail at !.lO a,m.
i
tr'or me r this was a. buslness tripl and was quite r.outine.
If one si-ts on deckl it is possible to study thos'e rich
o1d, spinst,ers who strrrt from sid.e to sid.e with an: air of
aloofness, those ilquiring childrenl those hen-pqcked husband.s and those faces which paradoxically mariifesit honesty.
Being on deck, the change of weather was also no{iceable.
About 10.25 afr,t a fresh breeze started playing with ry
hair, and the shalows of greying clouds set the Scene wit!
a dim character. 3y 11.00 a,n, the wixd.s were of lgate force
eight and. huge waves began assaulting the bow. the captail
announee that we wotr.Id. have to returr:, and. put on lifejackets as a safety precaution. After this arurorencement,
panic was minimal, but as the ship steered rcr:nd.lto head
back, suddenly one ahighty wave caught her sid.e;on and
heaved. her decks perpend.icularly toward"s the new, engulf ing
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People vlere flung ever]rwhere. Bags a.nc. suitcases were throwl
open. Deserted. children shrieked. as their parents were
torocked. overboard,by the raging sea. The use of lifeboats
was futile, and as 1 f ould. n4rself plunged headloirg into the
icy terror, I grabbed" ho1d. of a cabin door and a: sinking
passenger at the same time.
I have no id.ea what followed., but I awoke to fi:rd. besid"e me
,

companion I hrd itstolentr from the sear s clutching harrd.s.
He was unconscious. I recogniseC him as the aristocratic
gentleman who had hired. a private berth'next to L1y own.
Hours later he ba3an to revive with a nruffled grofir. His
bod.y was throyrn irrto convulsionsr aild had I not held him, he
would have ilconvulsedfi us both irrto the now calnl sea. His
excrrrciating pain was apparent, but eventually the g?oans
subsid ed/
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\r Shirley Ste rart
Now that we have been back at sch:ol fcr a few weeks re
tlecided. to ask a few teachers wha'b thel thought of the
additions to the school - the hut,sl
First there was UIr L{axwe1l who tr tches Eeonomics, Typing
and irl his ov'rn word"s, nReligious, for n'y sins.tr He prefere
+
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the huts as they are ![a.rmer, quieter ar:d more pleasant
worki-ng surround.ilgs. I{e says there is plenty of seating
room ald has only cne complajnt: one oJ the taps could not
turn into the sink and. therefore could only pour onto the

il i

Miss Co11ur0 gave L{rs And.ersont s and.her own report together.
They have a LO{G list of complaints. fhe shelves are fatling
dovrr, they have no blackboardsl no p1u6s, no gas, weeik
benches which bend. when apparatus is placed on them, shelves
which give skelves and wi1.l rot tmderneath the aninals and
the front d.oor feI1 off. Besid.es all this they are wel1
ventilated, (hoIes irr the wal1s) and. they ,ru Lrrt"=tained
by the worlsren who whistle and sjng. Apart from the danger
of fire as the bunsens (when the ;ps ccmes) are very near the
curtains, both like and. even pref'x the huts to the majn
school builC.ing.
fhe Art Department are to have tl.c use of a room EYBIIUAILY.
EVen after all these weeks, there is nc room read.y for them
yetr ],[r Predie said that it will actually be used for art
cra^ft eg welciinge pottery, enanelling, jewellery maki"ng, etc.
and added that if they had wanted. it bad1y d.esigned they
could have done no better. The poor scul only has I plugsl
Iu1rs Sarkey d.id. not have a single good rord about the huts.
She also has no gas, and the eookers had no insid.es. Cup-"
boards have no shelves arrd" there are nc plugs in the sinks.
Her ovm opinion is that one feels isolated. frorn the rest of
the school.
These are the opinions of the staff. Ierhaps if any pupils
have an amusing story about life i:r the huts, they would
hand. it in to a member of the SX[.I.,1T tean and let the WHOLE
school laugh.
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Deirarture o{ }tr t*lrson bl' E"lajle Susby and. Jaekie Tlaites
or1 18 October, 1[r ]awson, Head of the Birsiness Stud"ies
Iepartment, left to go tc ",ucen Margaret h Afrr where he
nill, take up the sarne post as Principal of the Busiaess
Studies Department.
To start his successful cEJCe€r; Mr Danscn went to Selmont
in Ayr, rhere he wcn fitst place in the Susjress Studios
Department; ittr lfaxwel-lr who was a year behintl [Ir ]awson
at 3e1mcnt, said. that 1,{r Dawson nast a vcry harcl working

No

{

well in his c.r€er.
l,rlr Dawson ca,me to St Miehaelr s ten year$ ago and. started.
the Susiness Stu'lies Departr,rent. St iliichaelrs is ind.ebhod.
to hi.rn for this anf, his tiurd.ivlded" attention to the pupils.
His striet nanner hashelped. many girls to pass their
person who d.eser.red.

;r

to

29
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exarns.

OIMETTA

Itr Dawson has always enjcyed. a quiet 1iJe. His special
i.r:terests are quiet holid.ays jn the Higtland"s or at his

This year the school has decid.e'i to break vrith the tradition
Su.lllvarn Operettas. It hasr'
of perforrning only Gilbert &
rttr'i'J.'Ller
on the Roof[ W Bock
in fact, d.ecidcl to put on
going
on since the
and Ha,rnick. Rehearsals have been
beginning of the nerv school, yeare even thcugh the performances
will nct be r:ntil next su$aere and the principal parts have
already been chosen. A fuIl list will be given in the next
issue of SI\{I.3T. The i',{usic Departnent has been a hive of
activity in the' past few months Setting the principals and
chorus well acquainted. with their various pa,rts.
Sincc the begin:ing cf the week Mr Cassidy has been trytng
to improve the diction of the prineipals - not an easy job.
} the near future the whole thing will really start to move
and urany other d.epartnents in the school will be becomi ng
lnvolved in the Operetta.
The sM^iItT tea.n irish everxrone ir.lvolved. in this enterpri-se
the best of 1uclc anl hope that this production will be as
good as the previous ones.

favor.rrite Guest House i-n Girrran.
[he staff said. that they were sol:y that he had left
because he was a very good. teacher I and also a good
friend" to them. They said they will mj.ss his frienrily
and. helpful manner. As ono tes''.hcr saic', flIIe was deecint,
freenly and hard- working bLoke.tr
Now vre ha.ve a post vacant in the Suslness Stud.ies Departnent
that we hope will be fiIled. quickly wltt a teacher as good.
and as consoientlous as L[r Dawson.
Dlnarno boost total qointsl to 0 - exclusive report from J H
Stevenston Slmano who play in the Under-18 League hacl lost
75 goals and scored. only ! until Sati.:rday 25 October when
they ran riot. chcpper scored 4 magic 5oa1s while Mcl,Iillart
Toss and. Hume kept the score d.ovrr at the other end-. Iturphy
was substituted. as he was playing ids usual rubbish. Due
to a mi-stake in team Ii:res Stevenston had. a total of 2
points but :ttey put this right by beating Castlepark 4-2
and boosting their total up to 0. 0n Saturrlay they play
tlre Scottish Champions, unfortunately, at KiLnarnock.
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1iotl1 th9-ilead-gj,ri by Barbara McGrath
ilavin6 i;eon back at school f or a, number of weeks now artd.
Itrving'teetr elected head" girl whithin that timel I have been
a,sked 1.,: wrl.tc a few words on how it feels, for our favourite
schor)- n(-)wtspaper, SlU.nT. Itrs *,'i.llcu1t to explain exactly,
;urct rdhen ;iuuriors ask, nlfhat d"id, you do to become head girl?rr
[ ]ravc rro ready €u1.swer. fhe fact that the sixth year girls
i,hcrnuolv:,s chose me as their head girl mhkes me feel a certain
r.coponotbllity toward.s them as well as toward.s the school, and.
11; rr.lso nffes me feel very proud.. To my loowled.ge, I d.id.
rrol,lrtnti oul of the ord.inary to ensujre me of their vote except
Morr:;rr,,,{e

T"'iE"
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C&Y.AtO6-{,}fl
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,

L fi. a,",tt $ri<*ls

to maintain a healttry ihterest in thing:s whieh happened'
i,,, thcm and to be a friend.. I think, perhaps, jrmiors 6specially
rugard, not only me, but all the prefects as people set apart
fr<.rm them, either to be fe,ared, hatel, or rnade a fool- of. Oi
hl1];'of everyone, I would. like to rennincl you that vle represent
you, "bhe pupils of this school anC our ain is not to put you
rlorvn but to establish better conta-ct between everyone here and
that lncludes the teachers; and so next tine you say or hea,r
soueone sa;r, rrlle hate the prefectslrr I would ask you to
remember trat we do heve a d.ifficult job anC- neeC. $our caoperation *"o do it welI.
t
gx,r'h.lps
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Jrurior Bad.mjpton W Marie Lou-ise Millert Bernadette Xtlorgan and
.yiarie Otlonohue
0n the past fuesdays some first years have been going to
b'tCminton. fhree or four of the prefects take us. ft is a
very good way ro spend. our d.inner break and we have learned.
rr. lot about the game so far. I[e d.onr t thjxk it is fair that
IB, IK and. IF carunot go because of the d.inner sittings. The
prefects who take us are very nice and teach us a lot. Before
going to barlmjnton we d.id, not lcaow a thing about the game but
now we have learned" some of the ru}es. ile hope to improve and'
eontinue- oor clr:b.
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Had.ria+ts 1{a}} Trip by Catherine
puplls vith
0n Saturd a{ 12 October a party of fourtt' yearThe
pupi-s were
;;.";iil;
l.ur*" set off flr llad.ri:*rs Wr11.
accompanied. by Mr Dickson and his rife'

H;-;:.t#li*'3,lil,'loln"
in#.:l;lr,*t;f;lfft
rather sadly' A very
set
we
Afterwards
Russe1l.
enjoyable time was had bY

home
aJ.1'

;;i

?

Themini-busfirstinva,d.ed'atovunca}leiBramptonuirerewe
for'!en minutes'
first of all had. lunch and then 100ked. rround'
rose
excursion
0n Saturd.ay afternoon the highlight of cur
clinbing'
After
before us as we saw the Had'riants Wall' trtraJ"l
we rer.urned. to
the
part
of
crawliffover
sturnbling and
the mini-bus. Afterwiras we investigated' other- Romanl{earchitecture suoh as chesters and a few (?) rifecastles.
had. our shopping spree in a town oaIled Corbridge'
Wecomfortab}yspentthenightinonoelrewed.YouthHostel
morning' we set
in liorthumberlanL. Aftor brt'i-Jcfact next
part
of Hadrianrs
out on a sma1l (i) tret across another
in HaltWilfrid'ts
WaII Later we atiended mass in St
we
afternoon
whistle. While visiting Vind'olanria that wall to HouseharL our lunch. T.hen we walkecl a]cng the

fle- iaPitaliser bY J Id
has felt an urge to
one time or another r -a1m9sf everyone
l'.
,
-ir"f_ y:y;::-"11y: Illn,tt3r*I""t
;*,y the marketJ; "ir,i."
:s;:;!
u""3*e possibLe_ for a select
i-?il""3;r]t;il;"i,
materialistic
,eam of sixth y";;;r-spe"i"uy chosei from'the
(and
the l{igher
school
,rrte1lectua1 rr"tion li tn" slnlior spons:rgd. by the Sank of
lconomics class).--tft"-competitiont sclrool hypothetical
-Iepenli"g ol ?- fluctuations
S:ot1a.r:d., alIows "u'"f'- pu''titipe,ting'
irrvest-:o-"ilu'us'
:h:
€.:O 000 to
either-makes or }oses money'
::' the chosen "f'ures the sohool
month'
llvestments can be changed" each
chosen by
of tl:e competition companies
5 the first month r,r*r.and^
[ogneri
piu,"uitiril Rieardo
I\aureen }trorthcotel
(:)
direction
infallibi"
.ohn McArafe unaei tir"--i*p""cab1e-and'
10l/o'
of
a very "r"aiiaUfe profit
ri Mr Ma:rwel1 have nade
ensure a place anong
,ontj:ruation of "oJt p"og'ess should
great achieveinent and fitting
-,re 'rvinners for it-rtlilr'"I1ts' a
wizards at the helm of
',;ibute to the *o"uy-'i'ds and',market
however'
S; I\{ichaelst fi";;i-J iransactigns'ofill:"Y1lur''
i;;;;- por:'i"ution the groupts assets'
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se:urity policy

Ti.e author vuishes

to retaj:r anonynity for reasons of

personal

sdety.
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FR.IZE CROSSWffiN

tr'irst Prize:
Second

5Cp record token
Prizec 30p Tuck Shop voucher

Thid. Prlze: 20p Tuck Shop Voucher
Eetries must be hand.etl in to Roon 2s not rater than
{.0o pn
on Tlednesd.ay. Ar-r entries ha*d.ed 1n by then wilr ha,ve
a
chance of winning. Io not hand. irt the wl o1e newspa?er.
Tear off the back page on1y, along the dctted. ljne. ff you
wish a replacenent copy of sr\{ART1 piease ask for one when
you hand. in your entrry.
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I[r Maxwell
is ,nfain to teachers. r was cheeted. of my Tuck
shop voucher.n This is what an angry l,rr Maxwell said. after
he had been refussd. second. prlze in the iucrqy number cornpetition last month. Itis luclgr number w;s obz, and had. to
be claimed by the following d.ay. SMART vas asked w\y his
number had been rojected, and. said., rrlvlr I!a:rwell d.id.nrt
claim his prize ti11 a week rater. rt is Mr Ma:cwelr that
is r:nfair to SM/ilT.rt
a_cheatff says
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